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Job Work !3Ü^f.'v* 'e**- ■ '■z / fit U33 i -rr
The MoxiTm offli-c is tilted ont with bn-r 

of the l>est ' jalt-vrtiHiuts hi ibis proviiu* 
and » large assortment of type in both- 
plain and ornamental faces, togrttier wit!» 
every facilify tor doing all denoription of 
first-class work . We make a speciality of 
fine work—either plain, or in colors, and 
in this line wo flatter ourselves we c»m 
coeiifto witli any office in the" Province.

Orders for Posters, Dodgers, Catnlc-die*, 
Bill-heads. Circulars Cards of all kinds, 
Pamphlets, will receive prompt attention.

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all orders tv cu»uro 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kep 
constantly on hand and fur suit*.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

4*.
z-

, , . i ’,Sbe aPcfltln ponitor
Wows.18 PUBLISHED fej>Eue) y Wednesday at Bridgetown.

* %_ n.M8 op Subscription.—$1.50 per an
num, tu aavance ; if not paid within six 
month*, $2*00, ,

Oromun nations solicitât on all matters 
Y of public iuterest*,to-be accompanied with 

* Ike v titers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 

iguuications go to the waste basket.
H. * 8. PIPER,

Editor and Proprietor.
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: EST.. O^LTJS EOETJ3ÜE STi^S’ErEMLA.

By^«^wKwrir^sn9P«v.-AF»ih.fa, jggj. NO 52.r I—
‘Oh, he ii teaching Hilly pool.you 

know,' said his IprdsUip.
, pin my «awl, that I» one of the best 

thing» I ever heard in the whole course ot 
„iy life,' Dhwley drawled, pdpplng up his 
ey«-glass.

< What about this propped gaycty,? ’ 
I asked.

* Let us

| rlf* ^hil *' *....... —
Forint,) taking hisjbest thine 1 ever 

of ray life.’
With Mr. Lawson’s aid the Portons got 

hint clear of III» present erabSrta»einente 
With Emilia they 

successful- Lady Forton had

VOL. 9. heard in the whole course
Lord

TSE «HWNU8 owns CDBPMt.
everything in the way of " said, ■ ” •'! ** «idèrâhly impoverished hl« rent-loU, I» a
‘ Pi phi ms and ï’ramine ’«• ww. “ you stopped hint^ brave, man, and When

Pictures, ana t ram g **.rj w t0 ,„Ue and shake the young, notorlous'for many absurd e.cap»-
will be done at short netioe. N»y, ■ J ‘‘His'^flioJkraUons and formal propo-

—ALSO.— Icboid* lold thee in.t aa well «b*. T^, ^ narriage woald fill a volume. alienee,

UNDECTAKI£C ^ ïï}~'—
SSE5—HHHr;

siloluHl ptacMb»-at*tar*at;fer4en m V , Hr. Stonnor, as an old
and begin .gam. Then, wieb.ng to.be Could f

impressive with. the -t«gW^ , , ’ ,,rv delicate task |- I answered,
aristocratic house, * i Hut your lidyslrip must remember that
remnyitnausoleu»., «W» ra“ scqumnian^wUh Mis. Fortin is quit,
would allow her bon.-s to repose with hi X 4
ancestors ! He married tin wfong 

pose to the second daughter of Ledy Bow- »
master, and went fast aaleep w',llu"^ü ‘fJVhlghet «phe're than to he the wife of 
tajing on the form of his proposal. When tora n « P
he awoke in the twilight she was mi be ^ Capt.^ WM fltted

thought, still by hie side, up9n w for a higher sphere, She was the sort of a
toMrl0k«detiya°’ponssi“e. The voice, person who had presence enough to grace ^mtthiog for oll| Stonnor.’

i * , that answered " It shall & as the house of any county gentleman. , * ae'j Dan-ley,’ .«aid her ladyship ;
you 6 wish, Lord Forton,” was that of the * »>'* J1!* ”"di * ‘his is really asking too much. Positive,
elder ...ter, who had by chance come In confided Ih. t«k be timi,»„d ly, Dawley, you have no compunction,
during hi. nap Forton married her, and mme. It required muc“P? . Compunctions I ' Pin my sawl Im
ZhL m«i« him an excellent wife. To delicate tm ., hut ^by deg ;,eslh.. la g»- 8mot,.erea ,n’em. Stonnor is dying to 
she ha. made mm ^ u bj| ,|m l0e her confidence, and ullinmtely told me ,
* ‘T^ve'Voved invaluable. She is all about her engagement with Captain g ^ vourdear old-fasi.inned houw
-ÜSJTi kno-X Instinct the Benson. I induced her to ai.ow me to ^^ ^ c„Hrmmg, ,ald Emilia.

amount of consideration to be given teach her billiards, sji our conver .Well, I replied as gallantly as I could,
i nfrson He may b* the Lord were generally andi8t*Vvd in the neg ec , if you and L»«»y Forton think it would

I *wore, as wo drove out into the gal<*, to each p «he who rules th« ed room. . R 6UCCb6e and would kindly help me
And staggering down m.d-ch.nnel Lieutenant, but . i. she . , w01lld not to,, you one word Mr ^ ' arran:.emenl,, 1 shall be delight-

She has frequent Stonnor,' she said during one of o.
did I not feel sure you would keep

!>
V jWeekly Monitor without any ekpose.MANUFACTURBBS OF r

Parlor and Church Organs.
gQ.Q\ , - »r

*s& ifetstir ”ts
made.

In beauty
Organ manu , „ .
AS LOW IN PRICE wkcouaistent 
mauship, and are

were not so 
high words with her, and Forton, remind
ed her she could not marry without his 

gbe merely kept a dignified 
wouldn’t budge an inch or pro.

After a time Forton left

Advertising Rates.
bear her ladyship's opinion,’

consent. said Forton, lakimf up a cm-.
» All we could do here would be n te

A ball is |nf-

Oui Inch —First insertion, 50 cents ; 
every after insertion, 12 J cents ; one month, 
$1.00 ; two months, $l.f>0 i three months, 
$2.00 ; six months, $3i&0.

One Squame, (two inches).—First laser 
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
hree months, $3.50 > six months, $6.00 ; 
twelve months $10.00.

Hii.r Cos.CM.—First insertion, $5.50 ;
month,

Inis party with marquess, 
possible, the. floor is in «ucli n wretch"'!
ondition that a wax cloth would he no-

People don’t care to dance on cai- 
peli. What Is yonr opinion, Mr. Stonnor?'

« Tennis parties are pleasant enough, I 
answered, 'and you may see a great nun., 
her of people, but a Lerd-Liputenaill's ball 
would be the thing. It wvnW be mi- 
menseTÿ popular.'

« Let Milly dscidc.t 
sister entered the room. ‘ Sliall it he a hull 

big afternoon affair, Milly?’
< a ball, of course,' she answered. 
t j cannot have a ball here,' said Lady

in all

end elegance of case they far exceed any 
factored In the Maritime Provinces. They are 

with first-class work- :foze& si-00 Melt that «unfitting gavebere, at my 
I will semi to any one, by mail postage palfl f„”^t^«st tussle, down them on tlie

30 .Packets of Seeds ! n«îr cry,fcmdlas»ie, as thou art,

inTiUdu 6u° ^hou‘ m”'bcUerBRUNSWICK CABBAOB, (hr whl* M- Th0B^t ^ . gt<)d and patient wife to 
er.- charge 50e. per os.) CRISTAL WJiiic œe
Wi.XgB.»'.to grswn ..Pwbm. r Sin' tips, «.ndog d^r, h-t ysar, when we 

which would oust, »«l««t«d from *ny “ f meant so cold End étrange be.«-*g- - t"bhlW' 0V*r 1,0 d°‘ 1 n(^,X’ T'û ten tie. Sit her. by my 

T ï “ JOHN H. HICKS. bed.
Bridgstowu. ». s. March fo.1881- ^ 8imebin0 rMÜ upon thy hair,

It shows almost as smooth and bright as
The g'irTi wooed in Dunkerque, over

Fio, ‘Slow"the thought the slackening 

lift- .blood stirs i •
Oti, wild black eyes, so quick to flash and

Ob, rich red lips, so ripe for kiss and

Did not your spell work me enow of ill, 
That yon must haunt and vex me even

now?

feach continuation, $1.25 ;
$8.00 ; two mouths, <12 00 ; three months, 
13.00 ; si* months, $22.00; twelve months? 
$40.00.

A Column—First insertion,$10.00 ; each

FULLY WARRANTED.
Parties Desiring a

first-class instrument.
*” THE aSnAPALIS ORGAN COMPANY,

Or visit their Warerooms, «OOrge St, AanapoHs^

X
«aid Forton a* lifcfc

coil uuuuuoa, qi'^'” ‘ *tt-- tii'nt *“ t . . j
months $40.00 ; tSSve months, $80.00. |

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet 
than once a month, will bcuhargè^i 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional o*ier-

« oil, vou have known her since she
But coine oftener, Mr. 8tonner, 

She is really destined

woman was
He hod made uiUwe <ntod tvpvv-

r child.
BARGAINS

Reduced Prices !
rpHE Subscriber wiîl dispose of his nre«ent 

Stock of goods at greatly reduced prices

SIXTY DATS!
of Shelf Goods which he will

Forton peremptorily.
i Look here,' said Dawley, leaning on 

« let us have both—Lieutenant 
kettledrum and Deputy a ball.

CA-ZHvE. his cne,

idmund Bent
LICENSH AÜCTÎOHEEB,

FOR SUE. ^ 
TWO FARMS !

.for
Are offered in our Large Stock

yaleitcia,

London Layers & Layer Raisins
He has a lot 
sell at and below COST.Sales attended to promptly ih any part of the

Countv. Consiguiueuis tulicitoii. Prompt 
"

Bridgetown. S- 8-, May. Ih^.

Customers Who bring Cash will
get BABCAINB.
H. CROSSKILL.

Middleton, J*n. lUh, '88.

/ XX the New Roud under the North Monn- 
\J tain. Shout two miles west of Bridge-

ro^m
sere, of which fs under the plow. fbCTi> toe
good oust ore sud intorvul, else uhout 100U 
fords of herd wood end plenty of.P»1**- ' f 

The other eonslsts of shout gftoen usres of 
prime brook Intorvul. mostly etoured and gt 
to mow ; plenty of good tillage land» » ° 
«kMA acre? of which is under the plow. An 
oreti.to uTtmytfn» gnenig. Jwo p«tvres 
of uhout lifteen acres eae i, with » lurge por-
t"™ ïr/h Æ ...id ou vrey s-, 

it required, and

Granville. Jan. 10th. lW. tf

CURRANTS. Etc.
150 prs. Men’s, Women’s, and 

Children^

u 5tfl

Books, - - Stationery.

NiliflBilD!
Parsons' Purgative Pills make New Rioh 

Blood, and will eomplelely change the blood, 
in the entire system in three months. Any 
person who will take 1 pill each ">«“ from I 
to 12 weeks may be restored to sound health, 
if such a thing bo possible. Nold everywhere, 
or sent by maltfor eight letter stamps.

I. N. JOHNSON &<'»-. Bouton,*»».,
formerly Bangor. Hr.

i OVERBOOTS,
Snow Excluders, &c

l
Buckley & Allen,

fuk St . ; v,d Psjner Knivei. Spootalm- 
dueenirn» I" |"'rcWeri of Photograph. Adto- 
graph and Str.,,i Albuir-s. An im.oense va 

L. LtV of U'hiei. itirtroh Servievs and 1 rayer 
| Book.-. All ‘he Seaside. PnmkiUi equate and 

Standard l.ihravies. Complete supple of the
i>„et, lif-c - rtin- ' t -'f Mn-eeitaneous aod 
standard h«*<. Call and iosneet for yent- 
selves, Bon-t fvrget the address

Bl'fKLEY & ALLEN.
124 Granville St-, Halifax.

the llost.
Never at Dunkerque

White I and the old Lion krpt afloat , 
pier where «he and lur French lover 

laughed 
At the poor 

dr.u ;
Quick tiiough

knife’s haft,
The English fist was yet more quick and 

ttfue.

county with an 
only see the kid glove, 
innrcee of worry, either with Mrs. Randal| 
Lawson, who opposes her sway in the 

with her tiusbafid’s young

Pier to fori my sail, ed.
quite too dreadfully good,’ 

said her ladyship, 1 hut really
‘But, now no huts,’ said Forton.

I give an afternoon and 
Let us get it ovit

games, * 
roy Secrets.’

« Pray, be sure,’ t replied, ‘ tbttf what- 
■ you say to me will he held sacred.'

You are a roan of too

r OFFBRBU LOW. 1 You are
The

TTTB HAVE » Large Stock of Boots,Shoep, 
VV and Kubbera, and intend to continue 

the business. It being the order of the day I 
to eut on prices. ,nd nut wishing ti> he behind | 
the times, we beg herewith “* ,u.b,“'t„eneral, the below

‘Ittrusting fool who had his county, or
brother or Militer.

The Hon. Percy Dawiiih (commonly 
known as Dawley) is twenty years young
er than Forton, and as mad a little scape-

"*«**** %imTT TfHonnor ot Honor,’ l sak. bowing.

‘ Lady Forton can It,ink of-cotlimg but 
As if money wee hverything ! I 

there are such things

is all arranged. 
Stonnor an evening.

*Sr his hand flew to bis keen 1 < I do bel ieve R. 
much refined feeling and good breeding to

I fuel I can tnut as soon as possible.’
After this all was harry and bustle. 

Invitations were sent, marquees hired, and 
the continual fine weather eeemed to pro
mise success. The ball, however, was the 
object, and my lady-belps were meet use
ful. Not a day now bat there was a grand 
confab at Forton House or the Hall about 
it. Emilia showed a lively interest in all 
the details, and 1 took care that she shoo Id 

she I consulted,

"DENTISTRY.

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

1 w°^hrP«[Real Kill Button Boots:
l hia office in

pu troua, and the publie in g 
quotations, given onlyjor U

: do anything underhand.

FOB_SALB.

fstïà| That desirable property lately 
ilUHL occupied by the

Late up M. Gidiiey, fed.,

grace as ever ente
He is always in some shocking scrape, 
always impecunious, and always IsHberinf 
hi. brother for help, Her ladyship is for .
ever financing, arranging, ~ ZZ' and afl-*.iou, Mr. Stonnor ?’

• Assuredly, most assured.y,’ I replied

and her beaten aweetheart, do they 

Yet of her triumph T Let them, an’ they

I ihall'kuow nauglitabout it,lying straight 
Up on the headland, ’ueath the tall fir- 

” IrvvM energies in some way on
I wish 1 could ha been copient, my la»«, Tbell there was a young sister, Emilia,

Will, thee, and thy blue eyes and quiet -abont Dhsttoy-s age) with whom she was warmly.
always bickering, and who in mm sequence » , WO ,
of sustained disagreements was living w.th ^ dailv intercourse
the Dowager Lady Bowmaster. , werc suddenly to lake upon

week, hefote the hall atBtonmor ^ to tell yon peremptorily to
Hall Lady Forton was greatly pertorh^, ^ _ wbat would you

Choose some quiet for not only hail Dawley done some dread- P 
ful thing that entailed the sale of bis do? 
commission, hot she had reoeived a letter

thee to some inland homcT* from the Dowager Aunt Bowmaster, which 
alarmed her. Forton told loe tba 

ehe came into hia smoking-room 
rft-r hand and closed the

IN IjADIBS. She

$2.70, 2.50, 2.25, reduced to 2.50, 2 25.
2.00.

that he is now at•130 ‘ojnojoi prre -•'^S3rR°^

AiuD «{ttpiMtui pu» t>ime*q8 y * u
BRIDGETOWN,j

airing nrtilioial PoillUl CÜf B‘ BOOtS,
give hitn i

eitnated at Carleton’o Con-er, aenr Bndge- 
town. The property conmte of a Dwelling 
House in thorough repair and one acre ot 
Uud in high cultivation; on which are a num-

Choice Apple, P-ear, Plum, 
Peach and Quince Trees,

together with all'kind- of 8i:< - shrubbery. The 
situation of the hou?e comma ids a fine view.

Possession given l**t April. For further 
particulars apply to J. G. U. Pabkee, Esq.,

'b' “"“’PAUL MORRILL. - 
Un44

Sy IMIIII—IBIIIM t nin ivotm » o<? nr.cqs 
WP \ iflwsj jo troe.iad*ou paw „UJ0U P01

k-n___ .ml sonvAii, ®ntîar»»“J3A0»inaTP®Kp|K"1Si-J r «iMfuir-nROu u3?;atUP
oît, aies:!* d"H •-‘stun.cOTI

- ghd-H . .. “S2Ssisnï,” v» s« mwt * in- oiw*

tEEpsCt rs c^aSTAî» e;^
tosn ‘ja»itn dPi^ia

sifesp
•opsKtau oa-uipen t”a puv

f.,r a few weeks. Persons req 
teeth witt find ^t te their intei

Jsn 2nd., 1882.

Mr. Stonnor, you had a 
friend—one, in fact, with 

nd your

1.»5, 1 15, Reduced to 1.70, 1 50. understand that it was 
and not Lady Forton. This required tact, 
but my succès» was apparent, by ever »o 
little increase of tenderness in her manner 

or twice the

wavs ;
Thou ha*t thy bairn, and as the calm years 

Thought forget thy stormy April days.
DR. 8. F. WHITMAN. Real Kid But. Shoes,

— 2 06, Reduced to 1.80.

FURNITURE Pebble Bal.H. Cut,
A fewand bon nie still,my wench. Really, once 

of her hand fairly electrified me. 
noble raistreeB she would make

toward me. 
pressure 
What a
for Stonnor Hall I How imperial she look-

Thou rt young
Thou'K make 

A happy wife, pet.

Who’ll love the little 'on for tby sweet

Ami hear
ma v hap, .

We’re rough and stern, we on the eea- 
boar* bred “1 

A 3d can’t 
wound.

Come clow ; there's just one thing 
to be said,

I'm dumb forever, underground.

ITOZR/ SA-3LB- 1.35, 1.55, Redoced to 1.15, 130.
‘I ctAainly would not submit lobe 

dictated to, on less
• Ah I there would he no 

it You of all others, Mr. Stonnor, would 
.tick by your friend loyally ; yon wonldn t 
give him up.’

« 1 don’t think I would.'
* Well, then, you cannot expect me to 

give up Pierce all at once, can you V
« Perhaps not. But by degrees—’

would never so far forget 
to burn and intercept letters

Pebble Button,HE subscriber offers for sateT ed, standing in her brown velvet dress 
under the old escutcheon, with 4 Stonnor

1.25, 1.75, reduced to 1.10, 1 55. 1 unless’ aboutBridgetown, Feb. 15th, *82SUITES OF DRAWING-ROOM AND ^
bedroom furniture.

rwo Pebble Shoes, ct Honor’ over her IwadlOh, yea.doubliess 
horn for a high social position 

Then these day dreams would be cat short 
by the knowledge that I had in my pocket 
tetters for her from this fellow Benson. 
Bah! I don't think I was sorry when a 

occurred at Forton House

«FOR SALV. !
nPHE property owned and occvpied by the JL Subscriber on the Church Rond, about a 
half mile from Bridgetown, oont aining about 
33 acres of

whenever 
with papers In 
door carefully, he lit a freah cigar and 

He knew he was 
Ou this occasion

Ma£ 1.00, reduced to 85c.Drawing Room suite in Brown Repp 
A stout ; Bedroom suite BLtak Walnut, 
hie Topped. Also, sendry other pieces- 

For further information apply to
MRS. J. K. RITCHIE, j 

Lawrencetown, Jan. 18th, ’81. n4Wtf

forget, or smooth a rankling'Carpet Slippers,
prepared for the worst, 
in for a bad half -hour. 
she was unn-ually excited.

‘This is a wretched business, Forton,’ 
she began. ‘What do you mean to do?'

‘ Haven’t the slightest idea—unless we 
cot down the trees and go to Boulogne.’

« Don't be absurd ! The money must be 
paid somehow,and then what is he to do?'

Why, there

pr. 67c, reduced to 50c.

! BeforeIN afltJBHJ**»'.
Kid Congrss, best,

3.75, reduced to 3.40.

Calf Balmoral, H. C.,
3.75, reduced to 3.45.

Buff Alexis,

regular row
Last night they watched the life-boat 

driven back,
The rocket battling vainly with the 

blast,
While the good bark, amid the roar and

i Rubber Bucket

CHAIN PUMPS.
1 And you about this gentleman.

days before the 4 afternoon, Lord 
received the following letter .which 

the table to his wife,

t aeres "f whieh are under null: vation, the 
balance in good pasture land of su finir qual
ity. House and Out Buildings in good re
pair, with a never failing spring of soft 
tarer and u Y0UNU ORCHARD c ominencing
tU ALSO—A small WOOD LOT and four acre, 
of DYKED MARSH.

yourself as 
that did not belong to yon.’hatheway line. A few 

Forton
he threw across 
saying it was another kettle of fish for her 
to cook. He told mo all about it after-

tell me that this is* Do yon mean to 
done here ?’

Direct Between

BOSTON & NOVA SOOTIA Lady Forton bribes my maid, 
Hnd I am not sure she does not open my

1 headlong—struck—and lay there 
haid and fast.

* It is.
U0ÜSANDS have been sold and the de

mand is still increasing. New the
time to send your orders before the weather 2.00, reduced to 1.65.

L Wax> not split, Tap
LÏÏRENCETOWM PUMP CO. Sole,

Carpet Slippers,

4 Perhaps you'll tell me.
single respectable calling he is 

fitted for. He has a remarkable genius for 
iniquity, but where else his talents lie 1 

The first question is,4 What

170 TRANSFERS.
Via the staunch sea-going 
HUNTER, and the all steel 
steamship SECRET, in con
nection with the W. & A. 
Railway from Halifax, and 
the W. C. Railway from 

Yarmouth, and Stage 
connection with 

'v . Liverpool.

T They neither saw nor heeded ; as the flash 
Of cold blue fire lit all, above, below,

the whirl and
isn't a

- sgSs?^;
it is now, Oh 1 ever so manp day* siuce 1 Tnv8day next. Nothing would *lve “* 
...... heard from him, and I am sure our greater pleasure, but before I come
letters must be lUtorev»ted. tor ^ ^ Thu eo«a*«-
most regular in correspondence. 1 llieut is not of lone standing, and ahehua
you to post a letter for me, Mr. Stonnor, probably apprised you of the fact. " »u 
and I shall st all events he sure he gets compliments to Lady Forton.

Believe me, yours faithfully,
PieacK Lkssos.

C. Blair.
The French flag flying o’er

“ Louise, Dunkerque,"1 the letters on
Dec. 4th *82.—42tf

know not.
B&HG1IG has he let me in for ?’

• There bills appear to be drawn in 
Junction with Captain Benson of his regi- 

You remember biro? Benson ha*

2.75, reduced to 2.40. con.
reached thesaw, plunged, fought, and 

ktaking bark,
The old hot poison fierce in every vein, ment.

Seised on two sailors, shrieking iu tbc j ^ uone of ttie money; but is in some way
He has

LAWRBNOETOWN, a o,

75c, reduced to 65c.EXECUTOR'S NOTICE- „
XT0TTCE is hereby given that all partie* Xj63*till6r FÎH6 iDllil,

drain tffîi

àsæmsÊ* ---------------------------

JACOB V. BENT,

Dhtn further net ice Steamer ll'intcr will 
luuve Annapolis »" Mundsy sttorwer. alwr 
arrival of Express train Ire n Halifax -tor 
B,,„t..n direct. Ket irning mil leave Fcstev a 
Wharf. Boston, on Thursday afternoon.

(■■•surer Secret leaves Aan-ap. 
refcday alter" arrival et Exprès» tram lr-m 
UamBt. for Boston dirent—lnn.B»«h«-r psa 
S eager, in Boston in 26 nnd2ÿ Hunrs ‘ram 
Nov, .-'cutis. Returning, leaves Boston

Ci% ^i-^wui. .11 Rnlltoty.. 
^leainert? for W est and North " e . » “tt
seft.-readiniltlatAr,

dark,
Bore them 

again.

or other responsible'for £2,000.
Then Dawley's other debts\o land, and turned to swim that.’

« j wi(| gladly take charge of your letter; 
think—'

THOSEF ' IS JUST RIGHT FOR 
NEW

paid £1,000. 
are terrific !’

i Writ, he must make a 
it. We bad better see him sud bear the

‘Well, what next?’ *ai<l her ladyship, 
« Wbat shall youbut don’t yon

think of nothing but getting my irtyj„g down the letter. 
Idler posted ; perhaps it is giving you too „ayr 
much trouble ?'

clean breast ofman 1 found'.in Wadi- Clasping tl.e rigging yet one
I caught him, struggled on ; the beech

“ Louise7” Ik gasped, and 'mid the roar 
around; ^ ,

I knew the voice last heard on Dunker
que Pier.

‘IWall Papers ! ! ‘ Don't know! I suppose he roost come ’ 
Not at all ! It shall be -Come ! Forton you must he mad. L.i“- 

, 'lia certainlylthinks less of him , bccausJ
° 2nd will yon also take charte of the there has been no correspondence between 

answer if it is addressed under cover to tl„m for a long time ; but I doubt if «ho 
vou T ' is prepared to give hiut his conge.He must

• Now really, Miss Emilia, this seems ool Come on any account.'
’ i à-in- nrivy to a sort of . What am I to say to him ?'

daodwtlne correspondeawe.^ Ire»,-' • Suppose yon id-”' -ire? I could

• I cannot congratulate you on your wrilc a friendly Isttrr, and impl, that Em - 
choice of adjectives,' she said in her moat lia „„„td rather lie d,d not come here j
dignified way, ‘ and if the first little office at present. I wish he was anywhere hot 
I Lk of you i. so distasteful, pray return, with those disagreeable **»•««»•

. , , I r That sounds well—and it would get
anxious to serve yon,|oat of a hobble—awfully clever of yon '.

her Iadpship'sdiplomatic note, 
that there

W°‘T won’t have him hero. Why, he 

would upset the household.’
, I don't believe he would stop here it 

you asked him, for any length of time. 
Write up to Lincoln’a Inn Fields, and get 

down to meet him tor a day or

Fine Buff Leg, :
‘Not at dll!2 90, reduced to 2 40.

Men’s Shanty Larrigans and 
—------- numerous other lines equal-
SPECIAL NOTICE, d-<>»?. _

X«T BOYS*

Boy’s Leg Tap Sole.
Size : 13 to 5; 2.60. reduced to 2.40.

NOW OPENING ATExecutors.

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
CHOICEST PATTERNS

Granville, Jsn. 11th, 1882.—3m
The murderer’s lust surged to the throb- 

biug heart,
The murderer’s cunning loosed the sav- 

ing hand.
'l’wa* but to let him go; I’d done my part 

Praised and avenged 1 Wi.y, thus 'twere 
well to land. . .

No cloud on her bright lifu

raÿéfC^eàP Freights.
VBoston Wharfage.
I AtirfjUtr, apo»/ -M Btatjon 
E. IV. A A. R. nul W. C. Itsil-
■b Wahh.lnghy.

Lawson
two. He may invent a plan^o get him 
out of the country with a clear stage.’ 

i Now about Emilia.'
‘ What about her ?'
• Something most unpleasant. Lady 

writes that she is starting for

IN

have added to our extensive
ENGLISH,

theway & Go.,
Wharf, Boston.

SCOTCH,
<a. AMERICAN AND 
' CANADIAN.

m- PRICES RIGHT. ■««
Lawrencetown,’ March20th. 1882.

But ehe—

_.„w ,,^,v ’

I - BOOTS AMD SHOES Child’s Buff, Single sole
. -rrr-n^TT -< in «lithe foadlug st3l«». Sise : 6 to 10 ; 1 25, reduced to l’.W.

I TBIT 3 A WhEK. By,n„tmomg.a.i.th. P«t, «
Mr. scud,"

public favor favour old business.
Vincent & McFate,

240 Union Streets St. John, N. B

t22 Central 
«WAY, Agent. Annapolis.

Mhould rent,
An’I could ward it ; love and bate at

A moment, then, snatched from the break
er's crest.

1 dragged h 
back to

Bowmaster
and that Emilia refuses to go 

she also says that Emilia haswith her.
been in close correapoodeoce wilh,Captain 

and that she Believes they are

rSBS * Believe me I am
but what will Lady Forton suy’’ | This was

i—Ladv Forton. Perhaps written under the improssum
to her ? bad been no late correspondence between

stunned and bleeding,

somehow I hurt myself,

lad
To make some Yorkshire lass an honest

Nor 'relThim all the wrong his mother 

had ;
And sometimes—for Biou’rt kind—when

Benson,BILLHEADS EXECUTED IN THE 
STYLES AT THIS OFFICE.

‘ Ah,
engaged.’

‘ Whew 1 Why, she can’t marry without 
and I’m not going to consent

BEST 
(JIVE US A TRIAL.

yon woo»
You are like

She I your kind expressions of interest that you 
prepared to go a little further than 

I am sorry I have

the rest. I inferred from j the two :And better so for all.
We are so truly 

-i on Tiiu*- 
little note of

my consent,
to the marriage of two medieauta.
m„.t com. ^too^^ ^ orfi„„y courted.

bwn mistaken.

Dear Captain Benson
not io be able to nee youXX*Mil

Kid Button, best, Give Hxxo to x Cough —If « «ped 
which Rome- ar-usrsprsrs

esptsin Benson, tlml Fori, n and myself, 
after the most careful consideration, have 
come to the conclusion that we ought to 
^k you to release Emilia from her engsg". 
?uent. Your friend Ds., ley's , xtms-ava,,- 
eies have impoverished "n‘
sure von a< a man of honor, would not 
like to deprive poor Milly of the “‘intor » 
to which sl.e has always here, accustomed, 
f ti,ink loo, that she herself IS now e- 
i, i, to see the .ruth of these remark-, 

im, l iti. great regret fto levo me, dear 
Captain Bc soo, yuunujsltiri^. . ^

that C«q>t»in

thute tretnendonH ypidemics 
times often half depopulate the regions of 
conntrv where they prevail, no diseases 
are so destructive as those which .fleet the 
breathing organs. Unfortunately s«<h 
there are few maladies which at the outset 
are so frequently disregarded a. trivial.
No warning is frsilght with grever mean
ing than this—Give heed to a cough I To 
neglect It, IS simple madness ho reptolj 
doe. lung irritation spread and deepen that 
often in a few short weeks a simple cough 
culminates in tubercular consumption, 
that terrible enemy to human life,

-The best pulmonary remedy which méd
itas developed, and which

3SMïr*?ïarrears
blood, bronchitis, or other throat or long

ssasi»
uf Lime and Soda. Experience baa shown 
that the oil obtained from the Cod's liver 
exercises a powerful cantrel over pulmon
ary diseases- In the above preparation, 
not only i« this main ingredient specially j„deed, my 
pure, hut its efficacy is greatly almost gave
l.v addition to it of these livpopliosphiles

SS ^neiShbo,. Lord Forton.

""' "t EiuiLa. Willie tire lungs are SoWi I have not a single word to say 
tired and healed by the Cod Liver Oil, a„ain8t Lord Forton, (and to show that 

the rapid physical decay '‘t enrt.ur unc waauo'ill-feeling I cheerfully allow-

S «-»•* - —4. —« - '•
pic evidence prqvcs this. Ask for Nortii- 
ron A Lviuaii's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Idme and Soda.

!en St.'John, Dighy and Annapolis.
cling a.

with the Wi6d»‘jfana Annapolis 
Railway,for sad froia 

1NTVILLE. WINDSOR, HALIFAX, 
terurejiate stations i also, w.th the 
I tor tiverpcnl. And at St,John with 
titof,latbmal Stchinsf.it. Cto-, andlho 
jvipSial aod New B-gland All Rad 
Lino l'er PiwUar.il,Boston, and other 

_ "lints in the United States A1'''*1

■ ‘“auü2^d“' last day of may,
■ FiTER ARRANGEMENT. wiu b, sued and delivered the
i-VriL further notice, the eel. rri‘d| FIRST WEEK IN JUNE,
il English built, steal 8te.iu.cr ■ bCVl |
Ft leave her Wharf, Reeds. *nut. on ^W 
Llav and Salnrday moramgs, at E ‘ T I 
ÿ,»k, and revArn same days.

>1.50, reducedto 1.30. ‘ KwcWy.
Is very quiet and very obstinate, exaeper- could bo better than this 

It forthwithPebble, button, Now nothing 
little allusionjtn myself.
Identified me fith her interests and made

* Bn assured, I sum

•tars are out _fin„iv go Benson cannot have any
In . he green go,retry, where no tempests JJ«7 ^ ^ ^ ,h, rauld of

’ .1 Thv father h»d his faults, har „„„ Dawley. The engagement is
, and must not be listened to.’

had better talk to her,’ said

1.25, reduced to 1.10.

Pebble Lace, Sew’d and 
Pegged.

1.10. reduced to 85c.

MONCTON

Refined Sugars.
Tbou'lt say.

no doubt,
But still he died to save his bitterest foe.

—All the Year Round.

the future easy.
icnderlv, ' that you may count on me 
true friend. Don’t say another word., 
will take charge of your letters.' This
was a little bit of finesse ou my part. I

our object coul i 
with

nonsense 
• Well, you 

his lordship.
«11 I may as vrtrtl talk to your cigar. It 

is for you to speak ; you have authority

1

Kid Button Shoes-
1.50, reduced to 1.35.

CHILD’S, size. 6 to 10,Pebble and Buff, 
Copper Toe, fiom 60 to 95c., reduced to 
50 and 75c.

#fried pteraturr. 

The Ball Scandal.

for the above received on or yielded simply because 
not he gained l.y direct opposition 
„ucb a temperament as hers. The worst of 

tiret this first teller and its answer

ImpZdtri? BcTi'1 dto^trelbi'off to Foison House.

too ungrossing. U°e - Hud desired to see his Uu.tsliip. I ue hvuix«
Forton in the billiard-room alone. ^ ^ Beneou la-gun bv pa-lvaiug ____
,Ahl you cunning mu» V sire said play. ^ ^ ^ a„ki,„, if * are. written

fully—’ you expected to #“<« Emilia here . ^ fcJg. lordahip’s uauclloto. Sortnn 
Let me say two words before Loril Forton ^ |iw| ratlier iueouscqnuntly, that H was, 
and Dawley come in. Do yon know I bH, bll didn-, know what wah hi it. Th“u 
really cannot tell you how delighted am ,,tlvr WIU moi. M
at vonr progrès» with Emlliu. I wonldn I , A, said Forton. ‘ Don ^
irevo believed it. She is fitted for any can't marry Mill) if you va ■
sphere, Mr. Stonnor I I don't know what ^ ^
,%I1 have been telling lier, von wilt c c suppuac not,’ said Benson. * , V ^
Hire you ; but Forton ^^"‘e 'on, re • I mvnn,' fsttsa went "■>, ‘ \i„t yon W
that she far more cheerful. ^ ^ to deprive her uf tira
tlie men to consult you about sonic p - ^ ^ ,llxuru.* which she now u.

red, ‘you are the smartest men „ lift 0,0 no. ........... JH
country, f verily believe that.» tire third bestj.ulge, I M . M
new spick-spun suit I've seen on,on consent, she forh.its «hit ^ $

within the last-fortnight.' has left lier. y . ♦ J
* Pool c’a cul* too, I swear V ea-.d D*tw

over her.’
« I can’t sermonize,' said her hustiand. 

• It is out of my linu.
and see if we. can't put things

icnl science
But let ’e«i both>• iit was. ' HTJBBEFtS,

W. B. TROOP. All kinds, equally reduced in
■ | n..n.iito,M»v 2jd. ------------------ in prices.

•4;
When out Lord-Lieutenant, old Sir 

Anstrulher died, I certainly did
stroighler.'

In due course brother Mid sister Appear
ed at Forton House. Dawley I had novel 

in my life, hut Emilia I remembered 
little girl sotpe—well, a good many 

She was now grown into a tall 
who carried'herself with

« . -,JThomas
think the Government would like to have 
tiro opportunity of paying me the compli
ant of appointing me his euccutwjr ;

social condition in the county 
it to me as a right. They ig- 
bowever, aud appointed my

PATENT S Men’s French Cal! Uppers
:rlt.irMtu T«uet, I»m. An,.dw | w. t» y» « ' Congress and Lttce.with Cloth

Top8,at wholesale w||
; W^ I 100 Pairs Lasts.

attirer htoe.fi» to M uktai-d .f E- T.T h^ and | 0 BUS- PSgS. 81

sSsH'Sf2S.%:FindingalnGene
T? B fiTT" *tTPKRRY. GenbRal Agent. . —^ ——'R 5 45 Dock St., St.John. |

RSON, Agent at Anuapoiis.

seen•À.1..... 75c. |

.............
............*2.00 i
........... $1.50

as a
years ago.
young woman, 
extreme grace and dignity. Ht-r lace vas 
not what is termed beautiful, but had 

Her cl»MI regular, classical features, 
charm was her carriage. She stepped like 

and* had that indescribablyan Em prune, 
thorough-bred air which to rav is more 
captivating than a pretty face.

As to Dawley, lie was a disaipated- 
looking fbUow, with tight hair and mus- 
tache. He wore an eye-glass, and drawled 
ont tire latest London scandal with irre- 
sistible humor. IbClhcr bud, some of them, 
but it was impossible to be angry will, 
this wi.cked little gentleman, foret the 
end of egcli. story he would put his eye- 

aud say, with the uios

R good fellow—in fact, I may say a very 
good fvlleti I but da all lie can. be can’t 
get his people further back than the first 
George. Somewhere about this time there 

Dawtish (his family name) who

Murdoch & Co. pective gayety.’
------- ----------- ~ T~ Bridgetown; Per- Ifith.-lBSt-___________

mKnaged to make a huge fortune out of the 
James Law speculations in 

I believe it was further supple-

TO A DEAD W0MBN.
Nst a k'm in life; but one kiss, st n„,„lona

1 have set on the (see of Death in France.
trust for thee. . mented during the South Sea Bubble. He

Through long yenrs keep it fresh on certamly assisted the Regent Louis iu 
tliy lips, O friend ! . France, atul repprt says, George, also ...

At th» gate of Silenoa g tv.» ti taok to Entrlftijd Atajl <vellU| be wa* raised to

k life's

?on fourth yige ) f(Contimirpin pglM8 to his eye
CO nival drawl, - Pin my sawl, it is the ley,-

AND.-V|»lJt CHAR»Eii v, j
EXECUTIONS ON ALL
n JOB WORK AT Tf'|.

».
Bestoo, Mase., formerly Bau6or, MOR-
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